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I,,, lltiiulreil mid Slxty.fhe Sat

H ptnn to tli' Hnnqucl iu the Amuse.

H (nt Jtoom of tlio Tabernacle nml

Hitter Knjnjcil a Flensing Program

B j Motion I'lcturcs.

Hurt Wednesday was "Old Folks'
Hw" ln American Fork. Tlio occa-- E

was observed aa a soml-holldn- y,

EI jrerytliliig posslblo was dono to
Htib tlio sllvcr ernya fcol happy and
Htr( tbclr Infirmities. Tho day was

Eptl, and probably novor before
Hktc o many of tho veterans pre-fl- t

at a similar gathering. At noon
Hdca they snt down to tho banquet,

,crcful count showed that there
Hitre 265 present.

H President A. J. Evans returned
Husks at the banquet, which was

Ed the best over sorved at a slmll-- r

fathering. Conditions wcro Ideal
Kr serving tho dinner, which consist-Eo- f

ronst chicken, stowed chicken,
Kut real, boiled ham, various vegc-Kb- H

sovcral kinds of pastry and
Ho4 old barley coffee. After tho big
Kgird had left tho tables, thcro was
Kfclcnt more for a similar crowd.

After tlio banquet tho old f61ks
rcthc guests of tho Orient manage-H- it

end enjoyed four rcols of mo-H- a

pictures, which they enjoyed

Hcomlng back to tho Stako Tnbcr-Hul- e,

thcro was a program of music,
HadlngB and specchos. Many others

S:!(r sixty years of age attended the
warn nnd comfortable filled the

Vila auditorium. Following is the
rrjram:
Singing "Oh Ye Mountains High."
Prayer Bishop J. R. Hlndlcy.

B Piano Solo "Homo Sweet Homo,"
S-Xabo-

l Storrs.
Remarks President S. L. Chip- -

Bitot Two Gentlemen From Mlclil.
nnd Mlllor.

Humorous Songs Ooorgo Morgar- -

Readlng Miss Irene Chtpmuu.
femarkn Ezra Walkor.
Vocal Solo Miss Mary Martin.
Remarks Isaac Wngstaff.
Parody On Sheridan's Ride George

wtjarets. - (r--' '

fading Mrs. R. L. Ashby.
Song Georgo Margarets,

.Vocal Solo Mrs. F. L. Hickman.
limes Crystal pronounced tho
wdlctlon. "
liter tho program they woro taken

B Ho basement nnd again sorved
a refreshments beforo being taken

'Bat.
,fll beautiful bouquet of carnations

j given to James Elkonson, aged
, he being tho oldest gentleman
'tent, and a similar ono was given

BV Mrs. Mellssn Mott, aged 85, as be--:
tho oldest lady, Mrs. Adams of

l'!nc, was also 85 years of age, but
" ono month younger than Mrs.

mti
roc commlttco who had tho succcs.

JW reunion in chargo consists of 33
iles and gentlemen, eight from each

M-'- i with John Hunter ns chair-H- u.

Practically every family in tho
w contributed chickens, vegetables

cash.

Mtaong tlio outside visitors wcro:
'anil Mrs, V. L. Hayes nnd Ezra

Bf'lker from Pleasant Grovo, Pre'sl--- 't

and Mrs A, J, Evans from I.ehl,
' Jackson of Snlt I.ako City, Row

BMman Murphy of Payson, Mr. and
"Mi Jos S Brondbcnt of Lehl, and(i Charles McCarty of Salt Lake

iB feature which added much to tho
"'wsj of tho day was tho encoring
"B of tho American Fork Band,

' Played while tho votorans wore
Brrlng, nl8o sovornl solcotlons af--

"r Eoan'

"H tiiosi: WHO HAVE (SUNK
Wowing nro tho nnmofl of the olr

"" " ho Imvo gono to tholr rownrd
' ,h Inst Old Folk's party.

"Jomas Smith, (fathor-in-ln- w to E,
;organ.) l.ibblo Smith, John Chad- -

uiristum Kelly, Mrs. Jasperry. Alit-- Mott, John Durrnnt,

.?" 0' West, James Crooks, Cath-"-

Roberts, JoBoph Walker, Ilbb.
..T c.rotnPton. Thomas G. Thornton,

-"- other of A K.), David Wells", Jas' Preston

jtabanioPut
jk On Two More Cars

J'Wcnt S I, Chlpninu attended i'
BtTr ""l,,lng of tlin Salt l.likr

-- 4 u""i"'d In Salt Lake Clh
' '""l U,''"KH ,,rcl t,l ,"for

"Ithlit tho ,ml Wt ,,ut g twi
c'ri1' ommoncliiK April Ihi

IH'sij '"""" lwu,,ty cr!, "t "

B7 tt' run each day. Unl.--
"M'lims change they will lenvi

"Tuii f ",0 llllu "l C!4ti' 7'ir'
H l r'' 3: 15, 6:45, 0:45,8:41

15. ixceptlng tho last car

from Provo, which will lenvo the
same tlmo as at present.

It is not tho intention' of tho com.pnny to extend tho road south of
Provo this year, but to get all the
survoys, plans nnd right-of-wa-

rondy, and then build to Payson In
191C.

Apollo's-Wi- n One and Lose One

Win From II. Y. u. In Close flnrae
At American Fork, Hut Loose In
Hard Fought (lame at Provo
Third (lame Will He Xecessnry to
Decide Champion ship.

Tho Apollo Basket Ball team ad-
ded another victory Friday night to
Its long Hot by defeating tho crack
B. Y. U. team with a score of 27 to
23. It looked llko an easy victory In
tho first half, but tho visitors played
on exceptionally ntrong game In the
second hnlf and held the locals to
two flold baskets.

Mncup:
Apollo I), y. U.

Llndly If Chlpman
Bnrratt rf Taylor
J I'nrkor c EggertBton
P. I'arkor lg Woodbury
Chlpman rg Hales

Snturday night tho Apollos played
n return game with tho B. Y. U. at
Provo. Tho Provoltcs put In several
fresh players nnd with a smaller hall
and rougher tloor, turned tholr, defeat
of n night beforo Into a victory, with
n scoro of 35 to 25. Steed and Green-
wood, the two fresh B. Y. U. men,
made nine of the thirteen field bas-
kets scored by Provo.

Lineup nnd summary:
B, Y. U. Apollos

Chlpman If Llndly
Steed rf Holmstcnd
Eggcrston c J. Parker

Greenwood.
Taylor lg Barratt
Hales rg C. Parker

Field baskets Chlpman (1), Steed
(5), Eggcrtston (2), Greenwood (4),
Hales (1), Holmstcad (2), J. Parker
(1), Barratt (3), C. Parker (1).

Free throws Chlpman (9), Barratt
(11).

Referee Colo. Umpire Nuttall.

Local Men WillBulld Provo Depot

Tho Salt Lnko and Utah Railroad
this week let the contract to tho Chip,
man Mcrcniitilu company to build tho
now Iutor'urbnn station at Provo. It
will bo orcctcd on the northwest cor.
ner of tho Tnbornaclo square, nnd
will bo somo whnt after tho stylo of
tho ono at Amorlcnn Fork. It will
bo 35 by 100 feet, nnd will havo n
basement and heating plant. It will
probably bo built of 11 ro brick.

Jnmes II. Pulley will have charge
of tho carpenter work and will prob-abl- y

iibo American Fork mechanics,
principally. Tho building will cost
110,000, nnd work on It will com-

mence on It ns soon ns tho wonthor
permits.

Work on tho Amorlcnn Fork station
will bo resumed nt nn early dato, and
tho builders promlso that it will be

ready for occupancy ubout March 1

Sunday School At Tabernacle

Four Ainvrlcuii Fork Stimluy Schools
To Attend tjunrtcrly Con-

ference.

On tho recommondntlon of tho
Stako Presidency, tho four American
Fork Sunday Schools will attend tlir
morning session of tlio regul-i- r quar-

terly conforenco In tho Stakj Tnber-nacl- o

tomorrow. Each school Is ask-

ed to occupy tho samo position as It

did at tho opening meeting of the
Tnbornnclo.

It Is strongly urged by tlio foui
superintendents that overy nfuVr
and tcachor not ongago in tho choir,

to bo at his or her post with tho chil-

dren at tho morning session.
o

Will Auk For Appropriation
For Indian War Vcternnt

Mr. J. M. West wood, commander li

chief of tho Utah Indlnn War Veter
ans, was In American Fork this weel

visiting Mr, I. h, Pratt, Adj. General
for tho purpose of Bocurlug rccordF

which hq will uso In nn endonvor t

secure some moro appropriation?

from tho leglHlnturo now In session.

Four Hundred HookM Colli'i'H
Tho commuted, who have boon

gathering boh fo" lll' Jro ',ub,lt'

library, reported Hint they havo d

between 400 and 600 bookH

Most of them are very valuable bopkc

and nro worth uh many dollars

Tho committee will arrange at an

early date for u book shower, wjion

llu-- expect t secure as many more

This book shower promises to h

something both novel ond Interest
I uir

Second Mass Meet-

ing of Taxpayers

Hesoliitlous Passed and n Delegation
Appointed to Present Them to the
Legislature.

Last Saturday night tho second
meeting of tho citizens and taxpayers
of American Fork was held In the
City Hall. It was called to order by
W. D. Stewart, who Introduced ns
the spenker of tho ovenlng, W.
Robinson, who took ns his subject,
"Economy In the School System.
Can tho Schools Bo Run at Less Ex-
pense." Mr. Robinson attacked very
severely tho excesslvo expenditure
now mado for tho malntnlnnnco of
our Public Schools, our Stato Univer-
sity nnd tho Agricultural College He
maintained that wo aro going to ttai
extremo In tho erection of publfo
school buildings, and especially th?
establishment of so many hlgK
schools and high school buildings Irt
this end of the county. He attacked
tho system of gymnasium work"
throughout our wholo school system,
and considered It a useless expend!
turo of public money nnd a wnsto of
tlmo on tho part of atudonts who
tako gym work. He also attacked
the salaries of teachers, insisting that
In comparison with the profits made
In other businesses and professions?
that tho salaries of tho teaching pn
fesslon aro entirely too high. He In?
BlBted that the appropriations of the
Stato Legislature for gymnasiums
and dining .rooms and so forth was
also a waste of public money. Jf

In tho dlscuBslon that followed, Mr;.
Morgan, of tho local High School,"
argued that, tho cxtravngnnco In our
school system was not to bo found
particularly. In our, public schools nor.
In our High School's; but In the high-
er education In tho Stato University
and tho Agricultural College. He
stated that 40 per cent of all the
school revenues of the state aro oxX
ponded for tho Unlvorslty of Utah and
tho Agricultural College, in which 'li?
stltutlons thcro are no more tliji
1600 colVego students. In olhX'f w'o'nlB
1C00 college students nre getting 40
per cent of all tho school revenue of
tho state. Ho stated that at tho
University 100 highly paid collego
professors and Instructors nro em-

ployed In teaching 1200 students,
"There may be," ho said, "somo ex.
travaganco In tho number of High
Schools iu this end of the county, and
In tho building of High School build-

ings, but generally speaking tho High
Schools nnd Public Schools aro run
as economically as It Is possible to

run them."
At tho conclusion of the discussion,

n set of resolutions was adopted aa

follows:
Resolutions

Whereas, tho burden of taxation
Imposed on tho taxpayers of tho state
by tho system of Inequitable and un-

equal assessment of property, and a
falluro to assess all property, is so
heavy to bo borno by tho farmers and
orcbardlsts that they find It extreme-
ly difficult to meet their obligations,
and

Whcrons, It does appear that the
various Industries and resources of
our state do not wnrrant tho oxpondl.
turo of such vast sums of money, nnd

Whereas, tho salaries of Stato Of-

ficers, together with their deputies,
secretaries nnd assistants nro exces-

sive whon compnrod with tho salar-
ies of the oincers of states of for
greater wealth and resources, and

Whcrons, tho peoplo of tho state
nro paying too much for tho support
of hlghor education In tho 8tnte Uni-

versity and Agricultural Collego when

tlio nctual number of students In
In considered, and that too

much monoy Is spoilt In erecting High
School buildings mid equipping them,

to, comport with our resources mid

our ability to pay for them.
Now, threforc, bo It resolved by

the taxpayers of American Fork In

mass mooting assembled, that wo n,

and wo do hereby petition the
Stato Legislature,

. First To enact such laws so that
all kinds of proporty, prlvnto aud cor-

porate, shall bo assessed equitably
and Justly with respect to tho valua-

tion, said, valuntlon to bo determin-

ed by the productivity or non.produc-tlvlt- y

of such property, nnd that sal-

aries and Incomes shnll bear their
Just portion of tnxoB.

. Second To enact a law reducing
snlnrles and contingent expenses of

nil Statu OffcerB, commencing at the

Uqvornor and Including all who

oxecutlvp, .Judicial, or minis,

terlal authority.
Third To enact u law abolishing a

number of useless offlceB and olllcers
whose functions could well bo ad-

ministered through other necessary

ofllces mid olllcers.
Fourth To abolish tho Juvenile

court system which wo bolleve has a
tendency to promote lawlessness
among tho youth; duplicating tho
work of regular penco .officers, and
adding Increased nnd uiiuccossnry ob-

ligations upon the people.
Fifth That tho Junketing trip In-

dulged in by the ofucorH of the state
at tho oxpciiBo of tho peoplo bo
abolished, and

Sixth Thnt tho appropriations
mado by this legislature bo reduced
to tho lowest posolblo minimum con-

sistent with tho present conditions
of tho peoplo of tho stnte.

Seventh Thnt tho power of State,
County, Municipal aud School Officers
who nro vested with the authority of i

taxing tho people shnll bo reduced
to tho lowest posnlblo minimum, and
said powor bo vested iu tho peoplo
as much as possible.

Do It further resolved, that wo n,

ond wo horeby do petition, tho
County Commissioners, tho local
Mayor and City Council, Trustees of
l'ubllo Schools, Hoards of Education
of High Schools to uso their best ef-

forts In eliminating all unnecessary
cxpousoB consistent with the proper
execution and administration of tho
duties of tholr respective ofllcos,

Afton resolutions hnd been adopted,
by motion of Mr. Chndwlck, president
of the Agricultural Society of Amorl-

cnn Fork, a delegation of three was
Sleeted to lay tho resolutions beforo
tlio e. Aliria

F. Shelley and V. K

Robinson woro the committed elected
for thnt purpose.

CHIPMAN'S 1
BARGAIN BASEMENT II
IS THE PLACE TO PICK

.
UP SNAPS 11

infill
We have gone through our mammoth stock of Oil

Merchandise and thrown out all the short ; 1 1

lengths, the odds and ends, the broken 1 1

sizes, and placed them in our BAR-- f lil
GAIN BASEMENT. You can hJ

buy goods cheaper than . IH
imJIIyou have ever bought jg

them before. jffl
We do not figure on profits in the disposi- - p

tion of these go'ods. It is just to clean
' !

up on them, and make room for ;! 1 1

Spring Goods. 11
'Hitt jD

We must sell them You need the goods, ll
why not buy right now. 11

r- . !' I -- a
1SJS

Cnipman s Big Red hjtore I i
AMERICAN FORK, UTAH. I K

! tltAlB

WEALTH I I
1 1 I

Comes By Grasping Opportunities. Ji
Now Is YOUR Chance. if

Wo havo a number of forced i

sales. They will go at a big 8

sacrifice. If you wish to sell 1 I

or buy, call at the" office, or I 1! j

prone I 1 II

The Land Merchant I IE
P. L. HIOKMAN AMERICAN FORK I IJEl

I 11

()iiulll) mnkes a strong appeal, Tf

biittiiuallty pluv nn attrnetho It
price Is OH'ti stronger. fj

Ve try to put ournlevsi iu jour
place to realize what you
expect und what pleases jou U
most. M

Thru lie strlie to tittulu Unit 1
Ideal. I

James Martin
Jeweler laPK' T HI

Stake M, I. A. Workers

To Gtojjarly Thursday

At tho Stako M. I. A board meet-

ing Tuesday evening, arrangements
wcro perfected for holding a parly
next Thursday evening In tho amuse-

ment room of tho Stake Tabernacle.
Invitations will be sent to three ban-

died M. I, A. workers mid their part-

ners iu (his stake. Heudes those,
tho Hlahoprlcs'and tlio Stako Presi-
dency will nltit) bo Invited, and It la

oxpected thero" will be C00 In at-

tendance. Them will bo games, danc-

ing and refreshments,
Tho board alao transacted miieh

'other business, Including reports and
discussions on the desirability of the
M. I A. 'nBBUinlng chargo of all the
amusements In the soverul wards

o

.From tho reports received, It Is evi-

dent that tlio bishops think It would
be a good thing for the young people
to conduct tho amusements, which
policy will probably become tho gen.
eral rule.

Mibs .Jncobson of tho locnl High
School, will bo at tho amusement
room tonight to give tho stako olllcers
Instructions iu some now dnucca that
will bo Introduced In tho M. I. A.

social next Thursday night.
O -

Sunday School Convention

Was Great Success

About four hundred Sunday School
workers gathered at American Fork
Sunday to attend the Alpine Stake
Sunday School Convention.

Tho convention was the most suc-

cessful ever hold In tho Stake Thir-
teen members of tho goneral mainl
from Salt Lake City, were present,
Including tho Assistant General Sup-

erintendent, Stepliun L. Itlehaids, The
Stako Presidency luid .nearly all of

tho bishopries were there.
Tlui program, as outlined In our

lust Issue, was curried out, the fore-

noon being devoted u deportment
work. The afternoon was u general
Hesslou, and the main auditorium In

tho big Tabornnclo was flUcd. Tho
I speakers wero George D, Pyper, llow--

illard Drlggs, S. U. Pilchards, President lil
Chlpman, Supt. Ell J. Clayaon nnd 1)1
President A. J, Evans, and several mu- - Ul
slcal numbers by Prof. Tlulon Robin- - Ijl
son, Miss Lucllo Ucnnlon and u chorus 111
of young Indies from Lehl. nJJ

At noon luncheon was Berved free llj
to the visitors in tho amusement room Hjj
In the basemont. WM

o Inn
HK.VATOlt WOOTTOX HOXOHED

Senator Wootton was honored In UjT

tho organization of the Senate this Hit
week by being mado chairman of tho jf.

commlttco on Public Henlth and La-- U
bor. Ho was aUo made n member H
of tho following Important commit- - H
tees: Uauk and Hanking, Fish, Game m
and Forestry, Mlnea and Mining, and I'
Stnto Affairs and Federal Ilelntlous. I,


